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info@thewhirlpoolbathshop.com

DESCRIPTION
Trojan Amare Inset Super Deep 1800 x 1200
mm 50 Jet Whirlpool Bath
Trojan Amare Inset Super Deep 1800 x 1200 mm 50 Jet
Whirlpool Bath
A very stylish 1800 twin ended bath designed for 2 with a top of
the range 50 jet whirlpool spa system for the ultimate
hydrotherapy experience.
This very stylish super deep 460 mm whirlpool bath comes with an
innovative cover plate to hide the waste.
Free 1.5 kw inline water heater worth £119.99 Inc Vat with every
Titan Whirlpool Bath. More info here.
Bath & System Specification
1800 x 1200 mm - 440 litre capacity to the overflow
Powerful 1.3 HP Self draining pump
1100 watt Heated blower
Inline Water Heater
30 Jet Whirlpool System
20 Jet Spa System
Chrome Air Divertor
4 Function Electronic Touch Pad
Self Draining Jets and Pipe Work
Free Extended Bath Waste
Upgrade to SuperCast
What is SuperCast? SuperCast is a substantial coating fitted to the
entire underside of your acrylic bath, which provides a cast iron
effect with all the benefits of modern warm acrylic. This
reinforcement process is designed to increase strength and
rigidity which makes your acrylic bath more hard wearing.
Key Features
Intensive reinforced finish.
Strong hard wearing bath with great insulation keeping the water
hotter for longer.
To upgrade to SuperCast select from the options box above.

UPGRADES
If you would like to add underwater lighting, taps or extra jets simply add them to your shopping basket. Lighting and extra jets are fitted to your
bath and fully tested before delivery.
All whirlpool and spa systems are manufactured at our UK factory, if you would like to discuss a different bespoke system please get in touch.
Taps will be dispatched with your bath.

WARRANTY
20 Year Shell Warranty / 30 Year SuperCast Shell Warranty
10 Year Whirlpool Pipe Work Warranty
2 Year Pump Warranty

DELIVERY
Handmade to order. Please contact us to check on current delivery times.

QUESTIONS
Call us Mon - Fri on 0800 028 61874 or 01489 668976 or use the contact form hereif you have any questions. Live chat is also available during
office hours and the weekend.

